
For a wedding party, celebratory weekend, private summit or just a
get together with friends or family, ExclusivelyYours at the five star rated

Old Rectory Country House gives you the opportunity to relax and
enjoy this wonderful historic house without other guests..

Set in beautiful Suffolk countryside, at the centre of a conservation area crammed with
thatched cottages and a medieval church, we can accommodate groups of up to 14 people

in a collection of 7 individually designed bedrooms.

ExclusivelyYours

THE OLD RECTORY
COUNTRY HOUSE

“The best five star accommodation in the region”

THE OLD RECTORY
COUNTRY HOUSE

The Old Rectory Country House
Rectory Road, GreatWaldingfield
Near Lavenham, Suffolk CO10 0TL

Enquiries and Bookings: 01787 372428
info@theoldrectorycountryhouse.co.uk
www.theoldrectorycountryhouse.co.uk

Non si vive solo per soffrire
THE OLD RECTORY COUNTRY HOUSE

Please remember, you can find details
on our website or on the enclosed tariff.
If you are interested in a group booking,

then please remember to call or email
us with your requirements or arrange a

time where one of our staff will show
you around and discuss your stay.



Our Bespoke Service

Our butler and staff will be on hand for you at any time if
there is anything you need, though our aim is to be as
unobtrusive as possible.

• We have hosted birthdays, family gatherings, wedding parties and
Easter and Christmas holidays, each tailored to the individual
party’s desires.

• Friendly dogs are welcome to use the grounds along with our
very sociable Labrador, Honey and fabulous cat, Mrs Spock
(it’s the ears!).

• We will happily recommend and arrange for any service you may
need be it hairdressers, beauticians or photographers.

• We can also arrange for you to have a lunch or supper together.

Call us to discuss your booking enquiries on 01787 372428

ExclusivelyYours includes...

• Our award winning Suffolk and continental breakfast. Using the finest local produce, breakfast
is served in the dining room at a Medieval refectory table using our Emma Bridgewater collection.

• Full use of the grounds. Enjoy the tennis court and outdoor pool in season.
The gardens are a wonderful backdrop for photographs.

• A delightful drawing room with its roaring log fire, honesty bar and home cinema

• Local activities by prior arrangement. From wonderful walks or bike rides to a
host of other activities including spa days, clay-pigeon shooting and golf.

• Complimentary high speedWi-Fi.

• Security, Freedom and Privacy.The grounds are entirely enclosed and accessed via an electric gate
All guests are supplied with high security electronic keys to enable them to come and go as they please.
Additional security can be arranged on request.

@theoldrectory2
Follow us onTwitter



Dining atThe Old Rectory Country House

Many ‘ExclusivelyYours’ guests come to celebrate an event be it a wedding or birthday and have really
enjoyed their time together over lunch or supper.We like to create the feel of a private dinner party, just
without the work!

Food can be as simple or elaborate as you like. Most guests opt for our home cooked three course supper
with coffee and cheese and we also offer a two course lunch. Do ask for our menus.We require a mini-
mum of two weeks notice for additional meals.Alternatively we have some trusted local caterers if you
would like something more bespoke.These arrangements need to be made at least 8 weeks in advance.

Should you wish to have a small gathering whilst staying with us, we can host drinks parties or small
events for up to 30 guests.

On our list we have a number of recommended restaurants and pubs. Suffolk and Essex are blessed with a
brilliant range of eateries from award winning gourmet restaurants to fantastic local pubs.We have eaten
at all the places on the list so can happily vouch for the quality of the food and the ambiance.
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THE OLD RECTORY COUNTRY HOUSE

The Old Rectory Accommodation

We can accommodate 14 people in 7 bedrooms.All are wonderfully comfortable with the following:

• Super King or King sized beds • Mini Bars • En-suite bathrooms
• Tea & Coffee facilities • Egyptian linen • Fluffy Bathrobes
• Flat screen HDTV’s • Spare Blankets • Drinks Decanters in each room

Our 3 Premium Rooms are especially unique and contain either:

• A Four Poster Bed • Private Garden • Balcony

We also offer:

• Sauna (Heatwave) • Home Cinema • Swimming Pool
• Games • Tennis Court • CardTable
• Croquet • Honesty Bar • Log Fires
• Delightful Gardens • Baby Grand piano • Hi-SpeedWiFi
• Butler • Dining • Electronic keys

Complimentary Bathroom goodies are supplied by Penhaligon’s and Gilchrist & Soames.



Things to do atThe Old Rectory Country House

Guests can enjoy the outdoor swimming pool, heated to 28’c (open from April to September dependent
on the weather).We have a tennis court for which racquets and balls can be provided and we will
happily set up a game of croquet if you don’t mind the interesting bumps in the lawn.

And should the weather turn for the worse, we have a collection of board games, a card table, puzzles,
a baby grand piano and a home cinema.There is complimentary high speedWiFi throughout.

If you feel like adventuring, Suffolk and Essex are
stunning counties with an eclectic range of things to
do.The countryside that has inspired so many artists
fromThomas Gainsborough to Maggie Hambling is
beautiful.There are picturesque villages and towns
like Lavenham, all to explore, as well as miles of
unspoilt coastline.

We have a huge amount of information on things to
do in the area.We can even hire bikes for you.
If you would like to arrange anything in advance for
example spa days, golfing or shooting, then please
let us know - info@theoldrectorycountryhouse.co.uk

“Our family celebrated two significant
birthdays in this beautiful country house.The
staff were exceptionally attentive and kind, and
professional in every detail. This is not a typical
hotel and that is why we liked it so much. It was
like having one's own country house for a
weekend.This is special, personal and exclusive.”

“We booked this place for my daughter's wedding
so that both families could all stay together.The
staff were delightful and the hospitality was
second to none.”

The things our guests have said about us...“We bookedThe Old Rectory for
a family house party to celebrate

our GoldenWedding and my
birthday. It was a unique

experience.Thirteen of us ranging
from a four year old to us golden

oldies were treated with wonderful
warmth and courtesy”
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Rectory Road, GreatWaldingfield
Near Lavenham, Suffolk CO10 0TL

Bookings: 01787 372428

info@theoldrectorycountryhouse.co.uk
www.theoldrectorycountryhouse.co.uk

Lavenham

How to find
THE OLD RECTORY COUNTRY HOUSE
Ideally situated just minutes from Lavenham, Long Melford and Sudbury in Suffolk.The Old Rectory is nestled at the
heart of a conservation area crammed with thatched cottages. Quiet and secluded, yet within easy reach of London
by car (1hr 45 mins) and the rest of the country via the M11,A12 and A14. SudburyTrain Station is 8 minutes away.


